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DelUircd

.

by rfirrior In imyjmrtof the city nt
twenty t-Oits jur weak.-

II.

.

. W. TII.TON , . . . .Malinger.

i: , No. 43-

.NIOIIT
.

Kmrnit No. si-

.BItNOH

.

MKNTION.

Now York Plnmbini: company.-
Sununur

.

clothing. t heni al. Huilor's.-
A

.

I ; von KiibDPiconiiwny's lio.'O lit
Coopc-r & MeJuo'n.(

Only $ ) , fK ) ) rr doz.for lirst class cabinet
pliotu.x ul Schmidt. '* , ,' ,' ( ) Main-

.Cabinut
.

photographs !? ! ) per do * . , at-
Shenadi'ii'.s , ! ! 17 H'wny , for UO days only-

.l'ivu
.

vagrants wove kept at work on-
tlio streets yuslurdiiy cleaning up tlio
dirt.A

.

merry party of nhout twenty go to-

tlio buaali tills morning for : i breakfast
and a bath-

.Stcnognmlit'r
.

and typewriter. O. Mini-
Ron , with M. 1' . Uorlnir , over C. B. Na-
tional

¬

bank.
Clarence Judson has onlerrd a fOO

row boat , which is exported to-day or to-

morrow
¬

, for Lake Maiiuwa.-
L.

.

. I * , .liidjbon Man purchased lumber
from tho'Chh-ago Lumber company for
an eighty-font boat which he is to build.

The rail Hoatl.AVar is over , but yon can
always save n few dollars by purchas-
ing your ticket of lUislmcll. No.0 Main
street.

Some sort of a fire extinguisher is to-

be iixliiblleil at the corner of Broadway
uiul Kiglith btrnet to-night , nnd a small
box or building is to be burned. If a-

blaze is seen in that part of the city and
the crowd hcginis to run , keep cool and
don't turn in tin alarm , us the chief has
been notified already.-

D.

.

. Harlo and Marshall Traynor have
relumed from Chicago , where thej went
to purchase a .steam launch for Lake
Manawa. They could not buy one for
love nor money , ami as it is so kilo in
the season they concluded not to have
one built , as il would require live or six
weeks to get it hero and then the season
would bo over.-

Win.
.

. II. Burns , general agent for the
Union Pacific in Council BUill's , has
opened his ollice at No. MKi First avenue ,

in Shugarl's building , for tlio conveni-
ence

¬

of merchants and shippers. As
noon as Mr. Hums can complete his ar-
rangements

¬

he will have oliico hours , at
which time and place ha hopes to be able
to attend to the wishes of nil parties , un-
til

¬

he arranges his ollice hours. A. Lai-
pold

-

, his representative , will make ap-
pointments

¬

for Mr. Hums.
Fred ( Jerstenberg has kept away from

Council BUill's for some months , and
says he has been really at work in-
Omaha. . His absence has been refresh-
ing

¬

, but yesterday he concluded to spite
Council Blull's again , and took a run
over on the dummy , He was just going
to take the train back again when Ollieer-
O'Bnc'ii arrested him on an old charge of
obtaining money under false pretenses.
The complainant was Mr. Woodruft , : i
saloonkeeper , and the transaction is said
to liavo occurred last winter. I1 red de-
nies

¬

that there is any cause for such a
charge , and that the claim is really for a
bar bill , nnd a little borrowed money.

Mike McCarthy , a. cigarmaker who
formerly worked for T. D. King & Co. , of
this city , and who left hero in June , had
ii narrow call at Cory , 1unn. , the other
day. He was standing in his doorway
during a storm nnd the lightning struck
n maple tree about ten feet distant , shiv-
ering

¬

it and tlio adjacent fence. The
lightning then made a break for tlio door
nnd left its mark , in the form of a small ,

round hole through the door
itself. The , shock to McCarthy was so
great that for a long time it was
thought he could not live , but at last ac-

counts
¬

he was better , with good prospects
lor recovery , although his legs arc partly
paralyzed-

.It
.

docs well enough for the dear old
lady to cry "Help to build up Council
Bluus , " but it doesn't sound well after
trying to ruin its lavonte suburban re-

treat.
¬

. Another bad break was made by
her yesterday , when she proceeded to
poke such fun at tlio Red Oak boys. It
was bad enough to have to beat them ,

without giving them such a snub , lied
Oak bliould bo won over to Council
1lull's! and its merchants coaxed into buy-
ing

¬

goods here , and visiting the city of
railways , rather than being ridiculed and
inaJo to hate the city. She has already
shown too little sense in her treatment of
those who visit Council Bluffs. True hos-
pitality

¬

will help to build up a oily.

Perfect satisfactory accommodations
at 2.00 a day at the Pacific House. Give
it u trial and bo convinced.

* ' Always buy your meats at Star Market ,
No. iiOl Broadway , and got the best.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Pacific hoiiso recently renovated. Cool
rooms ; money saved ; comforts gained.-

J.

.

. el. Stoltor , 505 Upper Broadway , will
not bo undersold. General storo.

Kirkland , the jeweler , has removed to
828 Broadway , Singer olllco.

Fine pasture , plenty of water and good
attention for ilOO head of stock about live
miles north ot Broadway and Main street.
Inquire of L. P. Judson , No , 029 Sixth
nvoniio. or Charles Palmer at pasture on-

llnio kiln road-

.rcisonnl
.

I'a nnrni > tin.-

U.
.

. I nil Is and mother are visiting Wait-
kesliji

-

,

Ucorgo Schlndolo has returned from
Chicago ,

F. S. Armstrong , of Detroit , was in the
city vestordiiy-

.linUiy
.

Bunco and his law partner , G.-

W.
.

. Hewitt , of Orr.ngo City , arrived in the
city yesterday ,

II. B. Williams and John Y. Stone , two
of Glcnwood's best known , wore in the
city yesterday-

.Ir.
.

. S , G. Wagner , S. A. Butx , Charley
H. Ilulio. H. C. Uothc , Myron O. Rath ,
all of Allcutown , Pa. , stopped over at the
Ogdcn on their way through to the Cull-
forijia

-

coast.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. J. Stewart have re-

turned
¬

from their eastern trip and from a-

Vlsltto his old homo in Osknloosa , Among
the pleasant reminders of his visit which
ho brought with him is an excellent por-
trait

¬

of President Cleveland , which his
younger sister , Miss Ellio Stewart , made
with a pencil , The young lady is evi-
dently

¬

a lightning penciller, as this por-
trait

¬

was made while the carriage was
waiting at the door to take the family out
for a rldn , and it certainly is an excellent
one. Miss Stuwart has taken several
honors in her homo for artistic work , and
eurely has talent which should bo devel-
oped

¬

more.

Try it , Best Cream Soda in tlio city Co
per glass at Palmer's , No. 12 Main st.-

Sco

.

that your books are made by More-
house & Co. , Hooin 1 , Everett block.

Fruits , Confectionery and Cigars , best
in the market always in stock. Frank
Withered , 224 Broadway.

Substantial abstracts of titles nnd real
estate loans. J. W. & K. L. Squires , 10
Pearl street , Councl Blulls ,

All the comfort of high priced hotels at
the Pacitio house , and a saving of 60o to
| 1 a day. Try ii.

RICHMOND TAKES THE FIELD

Provisions of the OontractPor the New lire
and Police Alarm.

ABUSING THE RED OAK NINE.-

ti'rosh

.

Points on 1'nvlngDolnRK ol'tlic
City Council rcrsoiml MC-

Hllon

-

nnd the News.
Moiled Down.

Capture of Iliolimoml.
The contest over the proposed tire

S'larm' ysli-m has been decided In favor
of the Richmond , us against the ( > amc-
well Tim matter has caused a. great
deal of interest here , and free discussion.-
Mr.

.

. Chandler , repieseuting the ( lame-
well alarm , Initl many personal friends
here , and they worked zealously for him ,

feeling thai they could do so conscien-
tiously

¬

, as ho has n lire alarm system
which is in use in many of the leading
cities of the land and Is of acknowledged
merit. It is eoiireded to bo the old and
reliable one , and this , in addition to the
personal feeling toward Mr. Chandler ,

made the claims for the ( lamowcll
strongly pressed. The council has de-

cided
¬

in favor of the Richmond , because
they honestly believed it was the best
one to secure , prices and all considered.
The action of the council will be gen-
erally

¬

endorsed. The Richmond alarm
Is a comparatively new one , and this was
the hlrougest argument against it. This
city has already wasted considerable
money in trying to get alone with a
cheap iiro alarm , and the citizens are
very tender on any proposal to experi-
ment.

¬

. Tins timidity was recognized , anil
the Richmond company in its contract
is to guarantee the city as strongly as it-

is possible to guarantee it. The system
is to work satisfactorily to the council ,

the aldermen , and not outsiders or courts ,

to be the judges as to whether the system
works well. Sixty days after the system
is put into active operation the city is to
pay $ fiOO , or one-fourth of the contract
price. In six months , if still working
satisfactorily , another $500 is to be aid ,

and at the end of a year the remaining
$1,000 is to be paid. Besides tins guar-
antee

¬

the Richmond company is to
give n satisfactory bond of $ i,000-

as a guarantee that the sys-

tem
¬

will work all right for two
ycarsand if be forctlmttimo it proves not
to bo what thu city has the right to ex-

pect
¬

, the company is to pay back the
money received , and take the system out.
The council seems to have put into the
contract almost every possible condition
to protect the interests of the city , and
there sec.ms no lack of conlidence on the
part of the Richmond company about
being able to meet all requirements.

The difference in the cost is much in
favor of the Richmond system , and the
system is pronounced by many who have
examined it as fully as good , nnd by
many pronounced bettor than the othr.r.
The special advantage is ollcred by the
Richmond of having a police call system ,
combined with the lire alarm system ,

and yet working separately anil dis-
tinctly.

¬

. The city gets a fire alarm and
police alarm for less than the Gamewell-
iiro alarm could be put in. In view of
these and other circumstances it seems
that the council has acted wisely.

The Richmond company is also to put
in three registers , one at caoli house , and
if at the end of a year they prove satis-
factory

¬

, the city is to pay $50 cacli for
them. If not the city is not to accept
them at any price.

This city has loiig needed a reliable
system , and if the Richmond proves to-

be such , it will be hailed with delight.
The workmanship ot the boxes displayed
here , and the manner of operating ,

" con-
vinced

¬

all who saw them that it is an ox-

cellant
-

alarm , and the special advantage
of having a police alarm system ut the
same time , gives it : i great leverage on
the public favor. It is possible that with
the adoption of this system the patrol
wagon , which now lies idle in the stable ,

may a ain be called into service.-
Chiet

.

Tcmpleton has examined both
systems , and lie is heartily in favor of the
Riciimond.

She Pulls In Her Ijntch String.
The lunny child of the dear old grand-

mother
¬

yesterday morning laid himself
out by the insulting remarks about the
Red Oak club , who played in this city
Wednesday afternoon with the Mueller
Music Company clubcausing the Mueller
nine to become indignant , and they sent
the following letter to the Red Oak club
forthwith :

COUNCIL BLUFFS. July 21. The article
which aupeatcd In this morning's Issue of tlio-
Nonpariel , elvini; vent to the funny ideas o
Its local scribe ( ?) Is denounced by the Muel-
ler Music team under each and every clrcuin"-
stanco.

-
. Wo consider you the strongest team

welmvocvcr met. ami pronounce each and
every one a ball player. The article referred
to cave no synopsis or detail of the came , but
was simply to make light ol mid ridicule your
team from the start. You made some bril-
liant

¬

plays and some very bad errors. The
same can bo Justly said of us. In regard to
the matter of "kicking ," there was an equal
amount on both sides. Believe its , wo de-
nounce

¬

the article In toto. Yours truly ,
MlJlUJ.KIl MUSIC TlJAM ,

OFFICIAL SOOlti : .

R. N. Whittlesoy. the scorer of the
game of ball played on Wednesday , dia
not got the ofllcial score in shape for
publication until yesterday morning , and
in consequence the HKK could not give it
yesterday in connection with the pub-
lished

¬

account of the game ,

The following is the scorn in full :

MUKLLKIt NINE.-
AII

.
n In Tii ro A E-

Strock , c 6 4 l i 5 fi 5-

A. . Noble. Ib 6 3 1 14 0 3
Saddler , Sb 8
Hayes , n : . . 5
Ollver.r. f 532 .

S. C, Noble , c. f 5
Brown , s. s s
Berweln , 1. f 5
I'atton.Sb 4

44 18 10 15 21 H 13-
1IE1) OAK MNK.

All It 111 TB 1-0 A K
Spry , c. f. 5
Pomcroy , lb fcs. s. . 4
Mortality , 2l> 4
1'atteison , s. s. &p. . 4 S 1 l 0 n 2-

Hysliam.r. . f
Ueemer , p.&lb. . , . . 4 .

Klsher , c 4 0 0 0 12 it 2-

Fort,8b
Sneitaker , 1. f 4 l l 1 0 o 0

37 1 S 5 21 15 13
Innings 1 a 8 4 0 7

Mueller Nine 3 30501 0-18
Red Oak 4 012010-8Balls Called On Hayes SO , oil Dcumer !>7,
on I'atteitioi) 29.

Strikes Called On" Hayes 47, off Dcemer
29. oir I'atterson 33.

Left on Bases Mueller Nine 4. Red
Oak 8-

.Piles
.

Caudit-Mueller Nine 1 , Red Oak 2.
Out on Bases Mueller Nine 7 , Red Oak

Struck Out-Mueller Nluo 10, Red Oak 4 ,
Two Base Hit llurweln.
Three Base HUs-Al Noble , Bcrwoln.
Fouls UauKln-Miiellcr Nluo 1-iftd Oak 2.
UnipiiDJ.V. . Chnce , Red Dale.

Inspecting Paviuir.-
E.

.

. J. Abbott has been re-elected as
paving inspector. He has gained con-
siderable

¬

experience in inspecting such
work , nnd his recent visit to Chicago , was
not in vain. Ho spent his time in gather-
ng

-

up .all the new poling ho could In re-

gard to paring while there.-

llicrn
.

i ? l > * lililo stone paving b

there , Hourly all tlio worK ueing cedar
block. The old way of tarring the boards
has been abandoned some time ago.
The o boards arc ncithc-r very green or
very dry , only medium , nnd In either
ca o the tarring is not considered of ad-
vantage by the pavers there. Cobble-
stones are 'being used between the rails
of some of the street car tracks , but this
is largely for the purpose of discouraging
tlriying along the track , rather than for
durability alone. When Col. Abbott re-

turned
¬

hero ho found quito a disposition
manifest to have a chansro made in the
inspectorship , and it looked to some as if
the city preferred to break in some new
man. hut it has wisely concluded to keep
him. and thus get the benclit of his ex-
perience

¬

and observation.-

Tlio

.

Council DlufTa Council.
The aldermen met last night as the

board of health.OTwo cases of scarlet
fever wore reported , ono at No. 815 Main
street and another al No. 1010 Third ave
nue. A resolution was passed referring
the eases to a committee to consult with
the city physician to prevent the spread
of the disease. George L. Jaeobs com-
plained

¬

of stench of Indian creek near his
residence , and the creek was ordered
washed i>y lire department

The council then met. Minutes of last
meeting were not read.-

J.
.

. ( } . Lemon appeared and stated that
the Homo of thu Friendless was in need
of water service and asked assistance of
the council in extending private pipe of
about 500 foot to the home. The council
donated $75 in cash out of the police
fund , and passed unanimously.-

A
.

petition fur lamp post on Kast Madi-
son

¬

street. Referred.
Hill of Waterworks company for 210.30

out of the police fund for putting in fire
protection for the new canning factory ,
was allowed.

Hill of C. P. Rriuton for §230 for dam-
age to two lots by Indian creek , was re-
ferred.

¬

.

Report of city engineer on estimate of-

M.iii$ ! ; for work by M. Vincent , accepted
and ordered paid.

Highest prices paid for county , town ,
city and school bonds. Odcll liros. &

"Co. , No. 1UU Pearl street , Council Hlutls ,
Iowa.-

Go

.

to the Now York Plumbing com-
pany for garden hose. They warrant all
they sell. Opera house block.-

A

.

Judicial 1ltelinr.
Many arc doubtless not aware of the

fact that the Red Oak ninn has for its
pitcher a notable young mau. H. E-

.Iccmcr
.

, who whirls a ball with such a
twist , and who is almost indispcnsiblo as
one of the nine , is tlio same II. E. Dccmcr
who is the regular nominee ol the repub-
lican

¬

party for the important position of
district judge. If ho makes as good a-

iudge as he does a ball tosscr and pitcher
ho will win high honors. It is dilhcult to
imagine the lianiiel-shirtcd anil active
pitcher wearing the judical ermine , and
getting accustomed to the slow , uninsured
tread with which the ideal judge walks
to and fro between the hotel and the
court room. It is predicted that he will
get there , just the same , despite the fact
that he is a ball tosscr-

.Firstclass

.

tin work , reeling , etc. , a
specialty at Cooper & McGce's.'

Too Much Licincn-Altl.
Four of the aldermen last night in the

kindness of their hearts generously do-

nated $75 of tbe people's money for the
laying of private water pipes to the Home
of the Friendles.

The trustees who recently investigated
the charges against the manager , , J. G.

Lemon , speaking of the Home in their
written report , said : "Its success is ren-
dered doubtful , " and further , ' 'the trus-
tees

¬

are not in a situation to carry on
the home work under any circumstances"
and only solicit a temporary aid for the
children "until they are otherwise pro-
vided for. " It is lurther conceded that
the homo is really the private property of-
Mr. . Lemen. In view of these facts , it
seems that the four aldermen were quite
hasty in giving up the people's cash for
making permanent improvements to pri-
vate

¬

property which is being only tem-
porarily

¬

used for alleged charitable pur-
poses.

¬

.

* * * * Organic weakness or loss
of power in either sex , however induced ,

speedily and permanently cured. En-
close

¬

10 cents in stamps for book of par ¬

ticulars. World's Dispensary Medical
Association , Huffalo , N. Y-

.Gonoorning

.

Ijooornotlvo 'Whistles.
Cincinnati Commercial :

Engineers pt passenger trains on the
Pennsylvania railroad seldom use the
steam whistle now , except when tramps
or other stray cattle on the tracks need
special invitation to clear the way.
Nervous passengers approvingly notice
the change. Hut to persons of steady
iiervo and good nature generally , there
is nothing really objectionable in the
Round of a locomotive whistle , unless it
happens to bo especially shrill , cracked
or uroaky in tone. Few railroad com-
panies

¬

can alford'the expense of a watch-
man at each crossing , and the whistle is
the best warning of approaching danger
that has as yet been devised. Persons
who live near thu country stations and
frequently rule , depend largely upon the
sound of the distant whistle to tell them
it is time for them to go for their train.
Master mechanics of railroads give less
attention than seems to be piopcr to the
quality of whistles provided for their
engines. The usual idea is ihat if u
whistle is a whistle it is oiiough. Hut
while there are many locomotive whistles
tliut are an abomination , there iiro a few
.which are really musical and pleasing ,

'The latter are strong , resonant and far-
rcacning

-

, yet soft in tone and pleasing to
the ear of those on thu train and those
more distant , vet within hearing , about
the country.-

Komo
.

railroads have uniform whistle ; ,

others a great variety. The agent of a-

whistlomnkor nonies around and sells
to a company a few of the urass
contrivances , all of the same pattern , and
they are fitted all to the engines without
any apparent regard for the noise they
will mako. and the result is often a mon-
otony

¬

of shrieks , squawks or bawls that
make the sound of railroad trallio a nui-
sance

¬

to every person who lives alongside
the line , On other hand , thu locomotives
on some roads have for each its peculiar
whistle , which individualizes it. People
learn to know this or tnat gallant iron
horse by its voice , whether hoard in the
briirhtand active day or in the gloom of
the night , and ofou( they pause in their
busy thoughts or restful dreams to wish
it and its bravo driver god-speed , and a
safe journey for the many travelers being
whisked along like leaves that lie on the
cushions of the wind. This is n practical
ago , we know. There U not much soul
or sentiment in the big railroad corpor-
ations.

¬

. They have stripped the locomo-
tives of their brass buttons and shoulder-
straps , as it were. They have taken
down the name of the local magnate who
was president of the company , or a-

hmwy stockholder in the llltlo hundred-
inilo

-

line and put up instead , "No. 1" or-
"No , 1,001 , " as the case may fit. Hut
above the engineer's cab still sits the
whistle that , as occasion requires , squalls
or sings , and the point is , that it might
just as well sing a cheerful , pleasant
tune as emit the agonizing strains of an
unhappy wildcat. Let us nave reform in
the matter of locomotivp whistles.

The rosy freshness and a velvety" soft-
ness of the skin is invariably by those
who use Pozzoul's Compjoxion Powder

NOTICES ,

Special nilvertltcinpiit * , fucli us Ix t , Foutvl ,

To Ixi.in , Tor Si1c , 1V3 Hpnt , Wants , Hoarding ,

etc. , will bolnsorlcil fn 'tills column nt the low
rntuonT.V CUNTS 1'Klt LINK for tlio first infer
t Ion nnd Vivo Cents 1'cr l.liio for each ubsc iiient-
Inspit'on. . Icnvo advertisements nt our ofllco-
Jio. . U 1'cnl street , no.xr Hrimdwny , Council

WAJJT-

B.WANTIID

.

A 10 .potieiMB imrly to tnkc tlio
! nirvncy ol WvUflit 8 ltulotructl'-

Mo fuel mill klndler In this vicinity. Tor pnrtlcn-
lar rnll nt the Ojidon hoii'O wlicto tlio poods-
inny lie scon. H. II. Mitchell , npcli-

t.liUH

.

) SAt.U OH HUNT- Coal
L dwelling house , No. KH ) Sixth nvomiu. ((1-

Mnyno ,_
Full SA 1.15 CJionp for cnsli. HHMI nnd fluvls

Ainorlcnn | CD. , cor. 1'lrst mcmio-
nnd 7lh st. IJy roriv-t sinltli.

7AXTT.O An nsslMnnt cook at tlio 0dcn-
f llou'o.

FOR SAt.l-Td{ (
*

riiori| , In (ninntltlosToTinT ,
Dee olllco No. la 1'ciirl struct.-

6ENUJNE

.
"

DIAMONDS FOUND IN C3FFEB ,

TIIK NAMHS OF AM. I'EUSONS 1MNDINO DIA-

MONDS , WATC'lir.S , UTC. , AUK All ) | ; TO
THIS MST DA1IV.
The Globe Co (Too C'oinpany of Cincin-

nati
¬

have rented the store ISo.104 llroad-
way , ami have opened it as a branch of
their main store in CincinuaU. In ordei-
to introduce their goods this company
paek for lifteun days a souvenir in every
can of tea or eolVeo sold , such as solid
gold , silver and nickel watches , genuine
diamond , ruby , saphirc , cmetahl , pearl
and torquois jewelry in solid tiold settings ,

also money anil many other articles ol-

value. . Kvcry can contains a souvenir.
The coIVeo can and contents weighs about
tlireo | ) ounds , ami the tea can and con-
tents

¬

weighs about one and onehall-
pounds. . This expensive and . novel
method of advertising will be diseon-
timi'jd

-

after fifteen days and the goods
placed on sale on their merits at tlio same
price , the same quantity and quality , but
without the souvenir. Among the fortu-
nate

¬

purchasers so far are G. C. Smith ,
conductor , bought six cans of codec foi-

T$ iind found $100 in gold. J.C. Fritts ,
carpenter , 514 Mvnstcr street found a-

gjnt's gold hunting case full jeweled
American watch in a can of coll'ee. Miss
J. 11. Stagg , 107 North 8th street , got a
genuine diamond ring , solid gold setting.
W. U. Southwell , Knst Broadway , found a-

stemwinding stem-sotting watch in cof-
fee.

¬

. Miss L. Oliver , !220 Washington ave-
nue

¬

, solid gold ring in ten. Kev. Dr-
.Fisk

.
found a lady's chatclain watch in a

can of coflfec. Bliss E. Kappes , Planters'
hotel , got a genuine solitaire diamond
ring set in solid gold. W. Bileer , 71-
8Mynster street , got : i genuine diamond
ring in a can of colleo for which ho paid
1. Miss Wcirick , boardinjr house , 112
Fourth street , found a diamond collar
button in a can of tea. Mrs. }V. O. Wjrt.
found a genuine three stone diamond ring
in a can of tea. Flora J. Beasloy , 210
Frank street , cot a olld gold ring. Tlios.-
F.

.

. Cavin , 428 Park avenue , found a gen-
uine

-
solitaire diamo mls'tud. J. E. Follctt ,

of Hose No. il , found a diamond ring in-

atcan of cofl'eo. J. C. Deilavcn. drug-
gist

¬

, No. aW; Broadjwa )?, found a genuine
diamond ring in a caiii'pf tea. Lilly Otto ,

101 Beaten street , rinc- Helen
Spnnk , People's store } Broadway , gen-
uine

¬

diamond ring. Pr. Montgomery ,

North Alain streets found a soltairo dia-
mond

¬

stud. Nettie Va'nUeuberg. 31 Jjain
street , gcnuinodiamnnd ring. T.Keating ,

Broadway , gold ring. J. L. Smith , stem-
winding and stem-setting watch. Thomas
Brown , U. P. It. H'foimd' 00 silver dol-
lars

¬

in a can of cofliio tor ? ! . E. B. Gardi-
ner

¬

, solid cold rijirg. ' ,
! Chris Schmidt ,

expressman , found a gent's solid silver-
hunting1 case tnll je clc'd' Elgin watcli in-
a can of codec. Mjr8. Kato "Barnes , seam-
stress

¬

, found a genuine solitn ire diamond
ring , solid gold sctting.in u can of cofl'eo.
Peter lloltz , clerk , found a solitaire dia-
mond

¬

stud , solid gold setting in a can of-
coll'ee. . T.Voolscy , 803 Broadway , got n
genuine diamond rine , solid gold setting ,

in a nan of tea for which ho paid § 1. W.
Smith , 503 Broadway , got a genuine dia-
mond

¬

stud , sojid gold setting. Major II.-

C.
.

. Barnes , agricultural , No. 0 Main street ,
got a solitaire diamond stud , in tea. Ii-
.Goldburg

.
, ot Bankrupt store , 18 Alain

street , found a jienuine diamond ring in-
a can of cofl'eo. Airs. Bronson , Broadway ,
found a. sot of genuine solitaire ear drops
in a can of codec. AlissF. Pattcrson.cornerf-
ith avenue and Oth street , got a solitaire
diamond ring , solid gold setting , in a can
cf tea. J. W. Hosier , witli the Daily BEE ,

also got a solitaire diamond ring in a can
of tea. Dr. Kico bought a can of collee ,
and found a lady's chatelain watch , stem-
wind and set. W. II. Beck , 310 Broad-
way

¬

, saloon , also found a stem-wind and
set Swiss watch in a can of colleo. Airs.-
D.

.
. Maltby , ! ! 01 Glen avenue , child's

gold ring. Tillio Loutzingcr, !W1 Broad-
was% gold band ring. T. T. Snow , 325
Broadway , with Mandcl , furniture dealer.
found a solitaire diamond stud , solid gold
settiiiK , in a can of eoll'co.

Orders by mail promptly forwarded to-
.all. parts of the United States on receipt
of casli or postollice order. Terms , single
can $1 , six for $ .

") , thirteen for $10 and
twcnnty-soven for §20. Address Globe
Colleo Co. , No.101 Broadway , Council
Blull's , Iowa-

.N.

.

. SCHXJEZ ,

Justice of the Peace.Of-

flcoOvor
.

American Express Company.

18 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs , la. , and
SOU S. 16thSt.Koom 10 , Oinnha , Neb-

.Mnnufncturer's
.

Agent for tlio-

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awnings , Itooflng Slate, Man-
tles

¬

, Plalo untlWiiidow (HUBS , Show-
cases

¬

, Elevators , (hand nnd liy-

dnuihc
-

, ) &-

c.TIMOTHY

.

SEED.
1 have n quantity of hdundi well cluunoj seed

whlcli I oiler at rcatonnlilo % tircs-

.S

.

Prelate Notice.-
TATB

.
O-1 NKIIHASKA. Douglns Countr. ts :

At uuonmy court lieldut tlio county onurt
room , In imd for cnld (fiiiriljr , July loth , A. 1) .
181. I'roiiont , J. II. MeCullooh. county judtro.-
In

.
tliu niutior of thoostfttoof Susan Uorun , do-

On

-

reiu'llnir nml flllnirtlio Petition of Qeo , W-

.Hoimo
.

, praying Hint n eorlftln Instrument now
on llio In tills court nnd pwnortlnjr o be tlio
last will und testiimont of Susan Dornn , do-
censed , bo proved , prolmlo I nnd us until
und iiilmlnlstrntlon of said estuto bo (friuucd to

Ordered , tlmt Augntt lOtli , A. D. 1B80. ut 1-
0o'clock u. m. , bo asalirni'd ''or the lionrlntr off-

ciil.l petition , when all persona Interested In biild
mutter may appear nt n'eoiinly court to bo held ,

In nnd for tuid county , und show cuuso why tlio
prayer of said petitioner should not ho granted ;

nnd that notice of the pendency of suld potl-

tlon
-

and tlio hcarliiR ttwrcor , bo Hlvon to nil
persons Interested In snld iniUler.bv publ| hliiK-
u cony of this order In tlioOnmlm Ually lleo. a-

nowbitnpor printed lu e ld county , oncu oncli
week lor Ihrco succcfflV" V',0 ? '1.11010! Bllia-
dny of heiirlnir. J. HMcCl

[A truu copy. ] County Judy-
c.Jl'cft

.

JOHN C. GREEK SCHOOL OF SCIENCE

COIXUGH Of NKW JK11S15Y ,

1MHNCKTOX , NEW JKHSKV.-
Itcculiir

.

four-r * r cnur ei. followi : I. For tlio-
ch'Eeee uf Ilachelor of bctono. . a general coumo : nlto

.In Cheoinrsr. Jlloloity , ticpinitr-
.uUieiaUciuud I'lirilcn. 11. Korllieutgrceoj Civil

Includinii bc Me llio usual profctalunul-
ilufllci ot KUctrlclty lo tlio ArU. - . ,

"ruiluacri.i.VrSctlon. lu lIlKher M lhemiiUc..crii.lilM.-
Analytical

| .

and ApplloJ OtoemUtrr and A aylnif ,

' . .Bml A.tronouiy. ft ntrunSe cxuuilii-
! " 'or tnoclul courac *

ni oufer laJoruiStloo epVlI W M ColfcifoTrtuiiuw. .

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

KCOXTSBS OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

All Hit 'I l.Tt'KA I-

.DKKUK

.

, WELLS & CO. ,

Whotpsnlo
Agricultural Implements , Ba bs ,

Cnrrlnjre* . ito: , Ktc. Conned DliKTs. low.-
i.kkYSTOXK

.

MANTFACTUKINO CO ?

Mnl o the Urlxinnl nnd Complete
Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill A Press ,

COIIN PIIKM.KKS AND IT.Kl ) CI'TTKIto.
No . l.'Ol , Ijct , isos niul 1.VU'niith Main JMrcot ,

Council Illiiir*, Uiw-
n.l"AVIl

.

) BltAOI.KY itUoi-
Miiniif'rinnl Job'icM' of

agricultural .
' , Bugjjies ,

C rrlRgc . und nil kln U of Knnn Mnchlnnrr.
1100 to 1110 South Mala Street , Council Illuirs ,

lonn.
'

AXE ll-

I'.O. . Oi.mso.x , T. II.DoiKit.ks , OKO.R Waiiiur.
i'ros.&Trciii. V..i r s.&Mnn. So..VCoitnsoI. .

Council BlnJs Handle Fact,1 ;,
( InoortMirntoil. )

Mnnufncturorsof Ailo , Plclt , Slodao nnd SmMI
Hniiillon , nf ovorjdescription. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAUPET CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,
Oil Cloths , Curtnln Mxturoa , Upholstery Hoods ,

Etc, No. 405 llroadwny Council lllulTj ,
Inwn-

.CilMKS

.

, TOIIAI'CO , KT-
C.PKKEUV

.

( vt MOOR15 ,

Wliolosnlo .lolibors In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.N-

OB.
.

. 28Mnln nnd 27 I'curl Sta. Council
lOHTI-

l.CO.V.U.S.SVOX

.

SNYDKR & LKAMAN ,

Wholcsn'o' '

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No.

.

. 141 >eirl: St , Council ! ljl-

J1AULK , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Driig-fflsts1 Sundries. Etc. No. 22 Mnln St , nnd-
No. . 11'oarl St , Council Hlull-

B.aoous.

.

.

M. E. SMITH &' CO. ,

and J9bb3r of Dry
Notions , Etc. Nos. 112 nnd 114 Main St. , Nos. 11-

3nnd 115 I'curl St , Council Illuirs. lovro-

.HWITtt.

.

.

O. W. BU'lTS ,

Wholesale Califoraia Fraits a Specialty
General Comftiisslon. No. t U

Council niuffs-

.WIKT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale
Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. 10 nnd 18 Pearl St , Council IlIulT-

s.aitOCKlllES.

.

.

L. KIKSCHT & CO. .

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale Liquor Deiilors. No. 410 llrond-

way.
-

. Council HUUtd-

.HA11XBSS

.

, ETC.

BECKMAN & CO. ,
Wimu'nctiu-ors of and WlioIfHilo Doilor3! In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. C25 Main St. . Council Ilhiirs , lown.

HATS , CAl'S , ETC-

."METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. 342 and 311 Drondwuy , Council 111 u Its.

JEAIT-

KEELINE & FELT,

Wholesulo
Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council mulls , lown.

HIDES AKD U'OOf *

U. H. McDANELI ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tullovr.Wool , PoltB , ON-R O nnd Furs Council
lllnffa Iowa.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,
Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubriciting Oils Gasolln-

iETC. . ,
B. Theodore , Asront , Council IIIuTj-

.LUMHKlt

.

, 1'ILJNO , ETC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

ml llrldKO Matcrlnl 5ncclaHPdWholosnlo| Lum-
ber of all Kinds. Ulllcu No. K Malu St ,

Council UlulTa. Iowa.-

IHA'BS

.

AND LIQUUltS.

JOHN LINDER-
Vhul

,

t'snlo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors..-

Airont

.

. for St. OottliRriVB Herb Ilittpr *. No. U
Main St. Council illutls.

SCHNEIDER & BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Socno Main St. , Council lllufft.-

H

.

, JoiirnalM , County and
ItuiiKVorli oTiJI I la <li( iiKiee-
lally.

-
.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO.

Room I
, Everett Block ,

Standard Papers Used. All styles of bind-
ing

¬

in Magazines and

BLANK BOOKS.
SWAN BROS. ,

Dealers In Milch Cows-

.Al

.

Out Stock Yards

No C02 nnd 500 E. Broaihvny.CouncIl Bfls-

MRS.. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
Wigs Made to Order.

837 Broadway , Council BluU's.

SAY ! WHERE BO YOU BUY BUGGIES

FIRST CUSS IN EVERY RESPECT

w. DAVIS & GO-

.isini
.

: iuiuMi iii tsrr.-

CIKTCINKTATI
.

, OHIO.
BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES ,

20,000 VEHICLES
Soiul for cahilouges , price." , freight rates nntl testimonials.

ERli-

rick building.o any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed.

Frame buildings moved on little Giant trucks , best in the world.

808 Eighth Avenue and Eighth StreetConnil BlufiV-

.Farminer

.

Innds in Town , Minnesota , Texas , Kunsiis and Arkansas , v
from 1.05 to $12 per acre. School and state lauds in Minnesota on 30 years
time 5 per cent interest. Land buyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by
P. P. Lnnstrnp , No.535 Broadway , Council Hlun"ti , Iowa._

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Desirous of purchasing material for bath-
ing

¬

suits , should see our new and ele-

gant
¬

assortment of goods especially
adapted for fine and pretty bathingsuits-

.JFAHKXESS
.

ItltOS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Are being closed out by us at remarka-
ble

¬

low figures. We have them in beau-
tiful

¬

shades , colors , etc. , and have put
such prices on them that will dispose of
them rapidly , as wo WILL NOT carry
any over to next season-

.JIAHKXJSSS
.

Jtnos. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Now in stock are being disposed of at
low prices to clear our shelves of same
before receiving our fall stock , which
will shortly arrive-

.JFAJIKNISSS
.

ItJtOS. ,
101 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

Of

.

the choicest style , design anil quality ,

just purchased by us at a bargain and
wq are selling them at retail at whole-
sale

¬

prices. Sue them and yon will buy-

.irAUKNESS
.

JiltOf), ,

401 Broadway , Council Blu-

ffs.GOODS

.

For summer wear are being disposed of
cheap , and must shortly bo taken off our
shelves to bo replaced with goods for fall
wear. Summer dress goods can bo pur-
chased

¬

cheap now by all who will cull on-
'HAKKNKfiS JiJtOfi. ,

40)) Broadway , Council Bluffs.

MATTING.
For offices. Now Invoice just received and
latest patterns guaranteed. All styles ,

and prices satisfaetory to everybody-
.JIA11KXESS

.

JtJtOS. ,
451 Broadway , Council BlnfTa ,

CARPETS
) f the very latest design ? , patterns and
ipiality for the coming season , are being
tow introduced by us. Pick one out now
juforo the line is broken ,

Hartness Bros , ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

B. RICE , M. D. ,
Other U'lllllOM rOIUOVOd WllhOtl-

t MOO I.

Diseases oi sii tmas
Over ttilrty years' prncllcul experience ,
No. | | 1'cnrlSt , . Coimuil lllutff.-

Coneultutiou
.

rrcu.

Creston House ,
The only hotel lu Council llliilTs ImvliiR

FireAnd ill ] modern Improvements.
215 , :.'17 ami ! IU Main * r.

WAX MOI1N , Prop.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards. .

BROADWAY , COUNCIL 15LUFFS ,

Opposite Dummy Depot.

Hordes niul Mules kept constantly on Imiid-
tor eulu nl retail or | n car louil *.

Ordurs promUtly Hlluil I y contract on short
notice. Stock sold on commission.-

8IH.UTKK
.

& HOUJV. Proprietors.-
Tcluplinnu

.
No. 114.

Formerly of Kllili SALH STAHI.EB , corner
Sth nvo.mid Uli street.

Choice Display of Lalc'Nt I'a
terns , Al-

lCouncil Bluffs

4OS Broa.cl'WELy.-

A

.

Kclct't Slock or C'lioice
Novel lie i I-

n.REFRIGERATORS

.

,

AT COST.-

W.
.

. S. HOMER & Go , ,
23 Main St. , Council Blulls.

JACOB SIMS
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

COTJTlSrOIIj BXjTJIflPS
Practices in the Stuto and Federal courtu-

Itooms ? and8 , Shugart Block.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

1-

KTHorses and Mules
For nil purpofo. bought and sold , at ictull and
In lots , l-uifo ijuuntlues to tcloct from

Several pairs of nnourlver8tlnlooidouble.(

MASON WISE,
Council Blutls.


